
One-shot: Rescue Missions 

Featuring Spider-man 
 

Previously 

It’s all out chaos in New York as escaped criminals seek on dominating the big apple. Spider-

man, like many others is on the front lines against all odds. Meanwhile Norman Osborn has 

been working with the Masters on various projects including a serum that grants the user 

pyrokinetic abilities, but Norman has other plans for this serum 

 

Scene 1 

Brooklyn Bridge, 5th October 2018, 20:00 EDT 

Spider-man is knocked backwards by a shock blast 

<Spider-man>: It’s been non-stop this past few weeks, I don’t think I’ve been out of costume 

since the breakout, which is bad news for anyone in the near vicinity (people 

run from the bridge holding their noses) still, better running than the in the 

line-of-fire of the Sinister 6 (he fires a web at a support column and swings 

away as Sandman brings a hammer down, he stands on the beam, Electro 

fires an electric blast, Spiderman jumps before the blast hits; he kicks 

Mysterio backwards, before several more appear and rush him. Before they 

hit, another blast from Shocker knocks Spider-man back) great, so many 

attacks coming at once my spider-sense can’t tell them apart (he dodges 

another blast from Electro, Rhino charges at Spider-man, Spider-man fires 

webs into his eyes and as he approaches he lightly kicks Rhino making him 

charge over the edge of the bridge) 

Spider-man: Look out below! (He dodges electrical and Shocker attacks, Sandman shifts 

behind him and attempts to land a punch, but Spiderman ducks and dodges 

them too, Vulture swoops in, Spiderman jumps and lands on his wings) nice 

craftsmanship you’ve got here (one of Electro’s blasts hits Vulture, knocking 

him out and sending him crashing) guess I’m off this flight (he jumps off 

Vulture as he crashes onto the bridge, he creates a web Catapult and 



launches himself into close quarters with Electro and Shocker, they try to 

blast Spider-man but end up blasting each other unconscious instead, 

Mysterio fires upon Spider-man, Sandman creates multiple fists out of his 

body to launch upon Spider-man but Spiderman avoids them and kicks him in 

the chest, Sandman traps his leg)  

Sand man: Got ya 

Spider-man: Not quite, (he fires webbing at the bridge) going up (he swings up, taking 

Sandman with him up to the bridge, he shakes Sandman off of his leg, and 

sends him falling off the bridge, into the water) 5 down (he fires a web cable 

at a Mysterio and swings him around, crashing into the other mysterio 

robots, and knocking the real Mysterio out.) So ends the not so Sinister 6, 

now maybe I can get some shut-eye (there is an explosion nearby) always 

something. (He fires a web cable and swings towards the explosion) 

 

Scene 2 

Oscorp Tower, 21:00 EDT 

Norman Osborn prepares a video conversation with the Masters 

Lex Luthor: I’ve been checking the books, Osborn, you’ve pulled your funding! 

Norman: So I have 

Vandal: You think you are capable of playing us? 

Ra’s al Ghul: I could have 30 of my best assassins there in minutes 

Norman: Perhaps, but you’d lose, my entire security force are equipped with the 

technology to counter your assassins and the antidote to their fire powers 

Bromonox: Impossible, I worked on that serum for years, it would be impossible to 

counter with Earth technology 

Norman: (Smiles) who said I used Earth technology? (He injects himself with a steroid) 

a combination of the fire serum, your steroids and a concoction I call the 

goblin formula. It packs a hell of a kick. (His skin begins to vein up, he grows 

bigger as he turns green, his ears become longer and pointy, his muscles in 

his chest grow and he begins to breathe fire out of his mouth) 

Green Goblin: I am now the Green Goblin. And our alliance is terminated (he burns all of the 

monitors) now, to silence the press (he walks off screen) 

 

Scene 3 

Daily Bugle HQ, 22:00 EDT 

J Jonah Jameson  

Jonah: So that’s the paper that ships tomorrow. Spider-man responsible for the city 

going to war 

Brant: Our readers will believe a lot of what we say but I doubt they’ll believe that 

one man could be responsible for the breakout of every prison on the planet 



Jonah: They will if we print it (the fire alarm goes off) what the? EVERYONE OUT, 

NOW!! (They remaining staff run to the staircases but the door is blasted 

open) what do you think you’re doing? (The Green Goblin walks in, 2 of 

Jonah’s colleagues try and attack them, he punches through their chests and 

rips out their hearts)  

Goblin: What does it look like? 

Jonah: You’re just another sociopath, look around; the city’s flooded with them. So 

what do you want, a front page headline? 

Goblin: Not really. Your printing presses are destroyed; you won’t be printing another 

headline for at least a few months. If at all 

Jonah: So you’ve just come to gloat. 

Goblin: No, I’m waiting for Spider-man to show up 

Jonah: Here, you’re joking right? This is the last place he’d be. 

Goblin: He might if I threatened to drop you out the window, or if I burnt this building 

to the ground (fire comes out of his nostrils as he smiles) 

Jonah: You won’t get away with this 

Goblin: Where are they gonna do, lock me up in Belle Reve? There’s no prison on the 

planet capable of holding anyone 

Jonah: They’ll find a way (he grabs a chair and whacks the Goblin with it, but it 

smashes into bits on contact with him whilst doing no damage to him)  

Goblin: Out the window it is then (he grabs Jonah and takes him to his office window, 

he smashes Jonah through it) say hello to the street for me (he drops Jonah, 

Jonah falls several stories before Spider-man catches) 

Spider-man: Wow, it seems as though I just can’t help but save your hide. Anyone else up 

there 

Jonah: Miss Brant’s alone with that fire spewing freak. 

Spider-man: Fire spewing freak? Friend of yours? 

Jonah: Friend of yours? 

Spider-man: Touché (he drops Jonah on a rooftop) I’m certain you’ll find a way down 

Jonah: Go! Go! 

<Spider-man>: Wow, J Jonah Jameson actually caring about someone (He climbs through the 

window, the Green Goblin turns around) 

Goblin: Finally, you’ve arrived 

Spider-man: Yeah, I don’t think we’ve been introduced, I’m Spider-man and you are…? 

(The Goblin throws fireballs, which Spider-man easily avoids, he jumps over 

the Goblin as he attacks head on, but the Goblin grabs his legs and bashes 

him hard against the ground 3 times) 

Goblin: I’m the Green Goblin (he comes towards Miss Brant, Spider-man, still weak 

from the attack grabs Miss Brant with his webbing and pulls her away from 

the Green Goblin, Green Goblin gets angry and he begins to set alight, Spider-

man pulls Miss Brant towards him) 



Spider-man: Grab on but watch the ribs (he runs out of the window and swings away from 

the building back onto the roof where Jonah was standing, the whole top 

floor of the Daily Bugle building explodes, followed by all of the remaining 

floors, the building crumbles to the ground; when Spider-man lands he 

collapses to the ground, and struggles to get to his feet) 

<Spider-man>: He’s good but there’s something I recognise about his voice. Norman Osborn 

(he sees the Green Goblin emerge from the ruins of the building)  

Spider-man: Wait! (He swings after him) I know it’s you, Norman Osborn. Think about 

what you’re doing, think about Harry! He wouldn’t want this. Think about 

your son (the Goblin turns around and smiles) 

Goblin: Peter Parker, I should’ve known. You can’t win against me, you’re bruised and 

broken (Spider-man jumps at him but he punches Spider-man back into the 

rubble) you can’t beat me alone (he hears a laughing from the distance, a 

portal opens and Vandal Savage comes through) 

Vandal: Fortunately, he is not alone. It is time (Klarion comes out of Vandal Savage’s 

ring, the Goblin throws fire at them, but the flames bounce off Vandal and 

cannot impact Klarion, the Goblin tries to attack Teekl, but Klarion shields 

her)  

Klarion: Show him what you can do, Teekl (Teekl turns into a giant Tiger, larger than 

the Goblin, Klarion blasts the Goblin with his own magic, whilst Teekl smacks 

him down) 

Vandal: You messed with the wrong people, Mr Osborn, and you will pay a hefty price 

(Oscorp tower explodes) 

Goblin: NO! (His body heats up again) 

Klarion: Don’t worry, I’ll contain it 

Vandal: No! We’re leaving now (he and Klarion are teleported away, Spider-man 

recovers to his feet) 

<Spider-man>: No, not again (as he glows too bright he is shot in the back; Talia is revealed 

to have taken the shot) 

Talia: Take him back to the lab and we’ll see what makes Mr Osborn tick 

Spider-man: I’m not gonna let you… 

Talia: What are we to do with you? You’re broken, Spider-man. Even for you it’ll 

take a while to heal from that damage. Or I could just put you out of your 

misery right now (he points a gun at him, but eventually puts it away) take 

him, we’ll find another use for you 

Spider-man: I’m not just gonna come quietly 

Talia: Yes you will (she points up the nearby rooftop where AIM soldiers have guns 

pointed at the heads of J Jonah Jameson and Miss Brant, Spider-man 

surrenders and is taken by AIM) 

 

TO BE CONTINUED  


